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displays a complete detector module. This feature-rich threshold detector has applicability to a wide variety of test applications through the following capabilities:
1. Upper and lower window thresholds adjustable between ±l3 V accommodating a wide range of probe or transducer output ranges and offsets.
2. Latching with 10 mV*60 ns sensitivity.
3. Channels can be set for window compare or single threshold detect on.
4. Four inputs combined by logical AND functions.
5. Low hysteresis (typically <1.5 mV> or less).
6. Low noise.
7. High common-mode rejection (between input and threshold references).
8. Most stages are designed to fail in a safe mode.
9. Optical isolation provides safety, prevents ground loops, and provides the ability to float the output stage at any voltage differential between references.
10. Powered using either DC power supplies or batteries.
11. Highly reliable through simple design and construction.
12. Easy to troubleshoot. Note: Complete isolation between the probe board and the relay board provides the ability to float either board but requires two power sources isolated from one another. Solid-state relays were added (lower-right) to allow control of large power supplies that don't have built-in interlocks. These relays are controlled from the relay board's control transistor (Q2).
Theory of Operation
The threshold detector consists of two different electronics boards. The probe board consists of the window comparators and simple multiplexing circuitry. The relay board provides the control signals to external relays or interlocks. The comparator channels on the probe board utilize two window comparators each to compare measured values with-in preset limits. The four channels of the window comparator can be adjusted to accommodate a wide range of voltage inputs (-13 V thru +13 V), allowing use of many different types of probe and transducer outputs. Each input channel has a user-set upper and lower threshold reference. The window comparator compares the input value to its corresponding threshold limit (figure 2). In most cases, the inputs need to be impedance matched to the source due to the high input impedance of the comparators (AD-790s). Without external components, the input impedances are typically 20 Mohm || 2 pF. The comparator outputs latch low during threshold events but they can also be set to not latch onto transient events (see schematics in appendix A). If the detection input to Ul and U2 surpasses either reference provided by Rl or R2, the respective output of Ul or U2 will be pulled low resulting in a low at the output of U3 (figure 2). The signals at U3's inputs are discrete digital outputs from each of the comparators (see figure  3) . A low output state from the comparators indicates either a failure or an exceeded threshold. The complementary metal oxide semiconducting field-effect transistor (CMOS) AND gate U3 provides the output signal by combining the signals from each pair of comparators. Due to the CMOS AND gate limited current output a high input impedance amplifier is used to drive the optical transmitter and the light emitting diode (LED) (both of which are on during a non-failure condition). The output of U3 drives the gate of a junction field effect transistor (JFET) amplifier that controls the current for a optical transmitter. This optical transmitter allows an optical link between the probe board and the relay board, providing the ability to apply different reference voltages to each board. The differential voltage level between boards is only limited by power supply isolation. On the relay board Rl is a pull-up resistor for the optocoupler Ul, which feeds the normally high base of the bipolar junction transistor (BJT) Q1. When the optical receiver (Ul) begins to conduct, Ql turns off. With Ql off, R4 will pull BJT Q2 high. Q2 drives the coil in relay U2. BJT's were chosen for this application due to their low input impedance, which reduces susceptibility to electromagnetic interference (EMI). These modules can be used to control power supplies that lack interlocks through the addition of solid-state relays which would be driven by Q2.
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Board Layout
Reliability is critical for safe operation since this circuit is designed to protect other components. Good board layout is important for both the probe and relay boards to reduce cross-talk, oscillations, and transient voltage spikes that degrade input gates over a period of time. To avoid these problems, the following practices were used in the layout of the probe board section of this system: 
Practical Application
As demonstrated in a die attach power cycling experiment 1 , the threshold detector has proven to be a reliable safety switch. The power cycling test consists of several thousand on/off cycles with durations of 5 to 30 s each. During this test, increasing diode temperature caused by device degradation or current transients causes damage to the device and die attach materials. The threshold detector prevented catastrophic failure of the SiC diodes caused by the increasing device temperature. Figure 4 displays threshold detector used in the power cycling experiment. In this experiment, the gradual temperature drift caused a drift in the forward current and forward voltage of a group of series-connected diodes (figure 5). The threshold detector monitored the anode voltage of each diode using differential probes (one diode per channel). If the voltage drifted beyond a predetermined threshold the test was shut down to prevent damage due to excessive temperature rise. The power supply used in this experiment was not equipped with an interlock, so three solidstate relays (one relay per phase) were used to cut off main input power to the power supply. The solid-state relay gates were controlled by the relay board. For component information, see appendix C.
The threshold detector's use in the power cycling experiment is one example of the potential of this circuit. This device can limit the voltage, current, and temperature of the test item. The detector can also be controlled with an external timer to allow timed testing. Scalable and optically isolated inputs and outputs make this threshold detector applicable for many tests where monitoring and automatic shutdown are required. For further information on use and applicability, see the Operating Procedure in appendix B.
Future Work
I would like to build a version of this system that is more versatile than the previous version. From using the existing threshold detectors I realized that the following improvements could be made.
1. A built-in meter that could be used to monitor and set voltages on threshold references, rather than using an external multimeter to measure test points.
2 Interchangeable and removable cards for each channel. Other cards can also be designed to plug into a slot. Current monitoring modules, temperature monitoring modules, and even timers could be plugged into slots.
3. Indicator LEDs that display if cards are installed as well as if they are in a normal or a fault condition.
Two enclosing chassis. (Separate chassis for Probe Monitor Board and Relay Board.)
5. British Naval Connector (BNC's) as and mini terminals at the inputs of the removable channel modules.
6. Ability to control more than one relay module with the same detector module.
7. Eight channels instead of four in each detector module. 13. Connect probes to relevant points in the test bed.
14. Adjust power supply voltage and current. Be sure that initial conditions including transients are not beyond threshold points. The LED should be illuminated and interlock fault should be cleared.
15. Set DIP switches to the closed position where latching is required (normally you would want your power supply to latch off in a condition where a threshold is exceeded). 
